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ABSTRACT
Inventorying nutrient and trace element sources 
in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (the Delta) is 
critical to understanding how changes—including 
alterations to point source inputs such as 
upgrades to the Sacramento Regional Wastewater 
Treatment Plant (SRWTP) and landscape-scale 
changes related to wetland restoration—may 
alter the Delta’s water quality. While island 
drains are a ubiquitous feature of the Delta, 
limited data exist to evaluate island drainage 
mass fluxes in this system. To better constrain 
inputs from island drains, we measured monthly 
discharge along with nutrient and trace element 

concentrations in island drainage on three Delta 
islands and surrounding rivers from June 2017 
to September 2018. These data were used to 
calculate island-level fluxes and then upscaled 
to estimate Delta-wide contributions from island 
drains. Based on these results, we present (1) new 
estimates of gross and net nutrient and trace 
element fluxes from Delta island drains, and 
(2) concomitant N stable isotope data to improve 
our understanding of island N cycling. Over 
60% of nearly all island drainage gross nutrient 
and trace element loads occurred in winter and 
spring. Upscaled island drainage net annual total 
nitrogen (TN), total dissolved nitrogen (TDN), and 
NH4

+ loads comprised an estimated 9%, 7%, and 
4%, respectively, of annual inputs to this system 
in 2018, before the SRWTP upgrade. Under a 
post-upgrade scenario, we estimated net annual 
island drainage TDN contributions to increase to 
11% and NH4

+ contributions to 45% of total Delta 
inputs as the SRWTP NH4

+ load diminished to 
near zero. Our results suggest that island drainage 
is a measurable N source that has likely become 
increasingly important now that the SRWTP 
upgrade is complete. With over 200 potential 
active outfalls, these inputs may affect aquatic 
biogeochemical cycling in many regions of the 
Delta, especially in areas with long residence 
times.
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INTRODUCTION
Over the last 4 decades, the San Francisco Bay and 
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (the Delta) have 
experienced drastic ecological changes. From 
the 1970s to the 1990s, primary production and 
phytoplankton biomass decreased by 40% and 
60%, respectively (Jassby 2008). More recent work 
shows that cholorphyll a concentrations have 
declined by over 70% since 1975 (Cloern 2019). 
At the same time, less desirable phytoplankton 
species that produce cyanotoxins, like Microcystis, 
are increasing in abundance (Lehman et al. 2013). 
The introduction of a number of invasive species, 
including two clams, Potamocorbula amurensis 
and Corbicula fluminea, are commonly thought 
of as important catalysts of structural ecological 
change in this system, and many studies suggest 
that their introductions have led to at least 
some of the observed declines in phytoplankton 
biomass as a result of high grazing rates (Jassby 
2008; Jassby et al. 2002). Winder and Jassby (2011) 
showed zooplankton community shifts over a 
37-year period and associated this shift with the 
clam invasion. Other invasive species, including 
several aquatic macrophytes (e.g., Eichhornia 
crassipes, water hyacinth, and Ludwigia hexapetala, 
water primrose), persist in the Delta today and are 
affecting both habitat and water quality (Dahm et 
al. 2016; Ta et al. 2017). 

Higher trophic-level species have experienced 
similar widespread declines. Decreases over the 
past 2 decades in pelagic fish abundance, often 
referred to as Pelagic Organism Decline, have 
prompted a number of food web studies (Sommer 
et al. 2007). However, master controls on biomass 
and production trends remain elusive, likely 
owing to the hydrologic and biogeochemical 
complexity of the estuary. While no one variable 
has been able to fully account for the previously 
discussed changes, water quality, especially 
nutrient availability, remains an important 
control on ecosystem function in estuaries 

worldwide (Howarth et al. 2011; Paerl et al. 1998; 
Paerl et al. 2006; Seitzinger and Sanders 1997).

A number of studies have attempted to assess the 
effects of nutrient forms and ratios on primary 
productivity in the Delta environment (see 
reviews by Senn and Novick [2014]; Dahm et al. 
[2016]; Ward and Paerl [2016]). Most research on 
nutrients in the Delta has focused on nitrogen (N) 
biogeochemistry because of both its ubiquitous 
presence in human-affected watersheds and 
because of the widely debated importance of N 
speciation for primary production in the Delta 
(Cloern 2021; Kraus et al. 2017; Ward and Paerl 
2016). Cloern (2019) showed that ammonium 
(NH4

+) and nitrate plus nitrite (NO3
– + NO2

–) 
concentrations in the Delta have changed 
significantly since the mid-1970s, with mean 
annual concentrations increasing over 50%. While 
previous work had suggested that nutrients were 
at saturation levels for phytoplankton in the Delta 
(Jassby et al. 2002), more recent work has found 
that N forms and concentrations as well as N 
ratios to other nutrients may play an important 
role in phytoplankton ecology and uptake kinetics 
(Dugdale et al. 2015; Glibert et al. 2016). These 
complex relationships between nutrients and Delta 
ecology highlight the importance of adequately 
characterizing and accounting for all internal and 
external nutrient sources in this system.

Dominant N sources to the Delta at present 
include upstream rivers and wastewater 
treatment plants. The Sacramento River and the 
San Joaquin River generally represent about 84% 
and 13% of water inflow to the Delta, respectively 
(Jassby and Cloern 2000). Together, they deliver 
over 17 million kg of total N (TN), as particulate 
and dissolved inorganic and organic N annually 
(Jassby and Cloern 2000; Saleh and Domagalski 
2015). Diffuse (non-point source) agricultural 
sources upstream of the Delta account for 
the majority of TN in these rivers (Saleh and 
Domagalski 2015). A major anthropogenic point 
source of TN to the Delta is the Sacramento 
Regional Wastewater Treatment Facility (SRWTP), 
which underwent upgrades from advanced 
secondary treatment to tertiary treatment with 
biological nutrient removal that were close to 
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completion in April 2021. Before the upgrade, 
SRWTP annually discharged around 4 million kg 
of TN into the Sacramento River in the northern 
portion of the Delta, and the SRWTP TN input 
comprised roughly 32% of the Sacramento River 
annual TN load, though the importance of the 
SRWTP TN load was amplified during low flow 
months when contributions from other sources 
decreased (Saleh and Domagalski 2015). The 
SRWTP TN input predominantly occurred as 
NH4

+, and SRWTP NH4
+ inputs were thought 

to account for over 90% of NH4
+ input into the 

Sacramento River (Jassby 2008). Post-upgrade, 
SRWTP NH4

+ concentrations in the discharged 
effluent have decreased to near zero, and TDN 
concentrations have declined by roughly 60% 
to 70% (https://ciwqs.waterboards.ca.gov/). This 
decrease has substantially lowered N inputs 
from SRWTP. With this reduction, NH4

+ and 
TDN contributions from other sources, such as 
drainage from subsided islands in the central 
Delta, may increase in relative importance as 
sources of N to Delta waterways.

The Delta contains over fifty peat islands, many of 
which are artificially drained and commercially 
farmed. Long-term drainage of Delta islands for 
farming has resulted in extensive land subsidence 
from soil oxidation, with many islands now 
residing more than 3 m below sea level (Deverel 
and Leighton 2010). As a result, most Delta 
islands must artificially maintain water tables 
below the land surface via managed pumping. 
Water pumped off Delta islands is commonly 
referred to as agricultural drainage, return 
flow, and/or island drainage, and here we use 
“island drainage” to refer to this flow. Previous 
estimates of water discharge from island drainage 
(~ 1.5 × 106 m3d–1) are comparable in magnitude 
to those from major wastewater treatment plants, 
such as SRWTP (~ 5.5 × 105 m3d–1) (Templin and 
Cherry 1997). However, nutrient budgets for the 
Delta generally only account for upstream river 
and wastewater inputs, and Delta island drainage 
inputs remain elusive since they are widely 
under-studied. There may be over 200 active 
island drainage outfalls in the Delta; however, 
even our knowledge of drain locations is outdated 
(Siegfried et al. 2014).

Recent companion work by Richardson et al. 
(2020) found that island drainage is an important 
seasonal source of carbon to the Delta, and also 
showed that seasonal increases in dissolved 
carbon concentrations in island drainage are 
best explained by water table rises that help 
mobilize carbon in island soils. This seasonality 
in carbon cycling and transport raises important 
questions regarding concomitant changes in 
N species and other nutrient and trace element 
concentrations in drainage waters. Fluctuations 
in water table elevation and flow can shift the 
oxic-anoxic boundary in the subsurface, with 
subsequent effects on biogeochemical processes 
that ultimately control island drainage water 
quality. Microbial processing of carbon in 
the saturated zone is largely controlled by the 
influx of oxygenated waters, water residence 
times, nutrient availability, and the availability 
of carbon for respiration (Limpens et al. 2008). 
When O2 demand is greater than O2 influx, anoxic 
conditions can develop given sufficient carbon 
substrate. Naturally reduced zones (NRZs) exist 
in these saturated areas where organic matter 
is abundant and oxidant-consuming reactions 
are continuous (Yabusaki et al. 2017). As a result, 
NRZs can affect concentrations of dissolved 
organic carbon (DOC), dissolved inorganic N 
(DIN), dissolved organic N (DON), and reduced 
metal species (Du Laing et al. 2009; Yabusaki et 
al. 2017). Past work has shown that both trace 
elements and organo-metal complexes, like 
methylmercury, can be mobilized in Delta soils 
(Alpers et al. 2014; Bachand et al. 2019; Stumpner 
et al. 2015). As such, island drainage in the Delta 
may contribute seasonally important fluxes of 
both oxidized and reduced N species as well 
as other macronutrients and trace elements 
mobilized in wet-dry cycled NRZs.

To address this gap in knowledge, we measured 
monthly island drainage nutrient (NH4

+, NO3–, 
NO2

–, PO4
3–, DON, PON, SiO4

4–) and trace element 
(total dissolved Fe, Mn, As) concentrations 
along with discharge on Sherman, Staten, and 
Twitchell islands in the Delta from June 2017 
to September 2018 (Figure 1). Island drainage 
discharge volumes were used together with 
constituent concentrations to calculate island-

https://doi.org/10.15447/sfews.2022v20iss2art5
https://ciwqs.waterboards.ca.gov/
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level gross fluxes. Inflow water volumes, taken 
as the collective sum of seepage and diversions, 
to Delta islands were calculated using a water 
budget approach, and river nutrient and trace 
element concentrations were used with the 
calculated water inflow volumes to estimate 
inflow gross fluxes. Island drainage net fluxes 
were subsequently calculated by subtracting the 
drainage fluxes (off-island) from the river inflow 
fluxes (on-island). We then upscaled island-level 
fluxes to the entire Delta to establish baseline 
estimates of (1) the timing and magnitude of this 
poorly characterized input to the larger Delta 
environment and (2) the regional importance 
of island drainage in the context of other major 
freshwater inputs under pre- and post-SRWTP 
upgrade conditions.

METHODS 
Site Description
Drainage from three Delta islands was sampled 
in this study: Sherman (SH), Staten (ST), and 
Twitchell (TW) islands (Figure 1A through 1D). 
Island drainage from each of these Delta islands 
is discharged via outfalls that connect island 
pump stations to Delta channels. Sherman Island 
has five pump stations and is dominated by 
pastureland (67%) and cropland (30%) (Table A1). 
Staten Island has two pump stations and is 
predominantly cropland ( 93%). Twitchell Island 
has one pump station and is mixed land use made 
up approximately of cropland (48%), pastureland 
( 22%), and several managed wetlands ( 30%). 
These islands are surrounded by river channels 
and sloughs from which water is siphoned or 
pumped for irrigation, a practice commonly 
referred to as diversion. These channels are also 
a source of seepage waters onto the islands. To 
characterize nutrient and element inputs onto 
the islands, surrounding river channels were also 
sampled.

Water Analyses
Water samples were collected monthly from 
all drains on the three islands as well as from 
seven surrounding river channels from June 2017 
through September 2018 for nutrients (NH4

+, 
NO3

–, NO2
–, DON, PO4

3–, SiO4
4–), carbon species 

(DOC, DIC), stable isotopes of nitrate (δ15N-NO3
– 

and δ18O-NO3
–), and select trace elements (total 

dissolved As, Mn, Fe) (Figure 1). Samples for total 
suspended solids (TSS), δ15N-NH4

+, δ15N-PON, and 
δ15N-DON were collected quarterly during the 
same sampling events. A multi-parameter water-
quality meter (YSI Pro Plus) was used to measure 
ancillary water parameters (pH, dissolved oxygen, 
conductivity, and temperature) at the time of 
sample collection. We do not report data for sites 
where monthly discharge was zero during the 
study period (e.g., May 2018 to September 2018 at 
SH-P4 and all of SH-P1). Similarly, all carbon data 
are presented separately in the Richardson et al. 
(2020) companion paper.

Water samples for all analyses, except trace 
elements, were vacuum filtered in the lab to 
0.7 µm (pre-combusted Whatman GF/F) first and 
then 0.2 µm (Millipore Nylon Membrane). Water 
samples for trace elements were filtered on-site 
to 0.45 µm using trace-clean certified capsule 
filters (Geotech) and immediately acidified to pH 
< 2 with triple-distilled trace clean HCl. Samples 
were kept on ice until filtered and subsequently 
frozen or refrigerated, as dictated by their storage 
requirements.

All nutrient and trace element concentrations 
were determined at the Marine Analytical 
Laboratory at the University of California at 
Santa Cruz. Nutrients were measured on a 
Lachat QuikChem 8000 Flow Injection Analyzer. 
DON was determined indirectly by conversion 
to inorganic N using Kjeldahl digestions and 
run on a Lachat QuikChem 8000 Flow Injection 
Analyzer. Dissolved trace element concentrations 
were determined on a Thermo ElementXR 
High-Resolution Inductively Coupled Plasma 
Mass Spectrometer and run together with 
certified reference materials (NIST Standard 
Reference Material 1643f). DOC concentrations 
were measured as non-purgeable organic 
carbon (NPOC) on a Shimadzu TOC-VCPH 
TOC/TN Analyzer. Island drainage particulate 
organic matter (POM) concentrations were 
estimated from TSS concentrations as described 
in Richardson et al. (2020), and molar ratios 
of C to N (C:N)m of POM values were used to 
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Figure 1 (A) Overview of the Sacramento–San Joaquin Delta showing the location of, the Sacramento River at Freeport, Sacramento Regional Wastewater 
Treatment Plant, San Joaquin River at Vernalis, and the three islands sampled in this study. Island drain locations for the entire Delta are shown as blue 
circles based on a digitized map from CDWR (1995). (B-D) Maps of Sherman, Staten and Twitchell Island indicating locations of island drain (blue circles) 
and river (orange triangles) sites sampled on each island. All study area maps are oriented such that North is up. Site abbreviations are as follows: Sherman 
Island (SH), Staten Island (ST), and Twitchell Island (TW).

https://doi.org/10.15447/sfews.2022v20iss2art5
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estimate PON concentrations. For river samples, 
we used the previously published relationship 
between TSS and POC for the Delta’s rivers from 
Murrell and Hollibaugh (2000) to calculate POC 
concentrations, and then used (C:N)m ratios 
to generate PON concentrations. This method 
assumes around 5% of riverine TSS is POC, which 
is in line with more recent work by Hernes et 
al. (2020). Precision and accuracy were below 
5% for all nutrients and below 8% for trace 
elements. Annual means and standard deviation 
of geochemical data are presented for the 2018 
water year (October 2017 to September 2018), a 
below-normal water year which we refer to herein 
as “dry.”

Stable isotope samples (δ15N-NH4
+, δ15N-NO3

–, 
δ18O-NO3

–, δ15N-PON, and δ15N-DON) were run 
at the USGS Menlo Park Stable Isotope Facility 
using the methods described in Kendall et al. 
(2015). All values are presented in permil notation 
(‰) relative to Vienna Air (VAIR) for δ15N and 
Vienna Standard Mean Oceanic Water (VSMOW) 
for δ18O. Analytical precision for δ15N-NH4

+, δ15N-
NO3

–, and δ18O-NO3
– was 1.1‰, 0.3‰, and 0.7‰, 

respectively. Analytical precision for δ15N-DON 
and PON was 0.4‰.

Statistical analysis was performed in two steps: 
(1) a Kruskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance 
on Ranks was completed to determine if seasonal 
values were statistically significantly different 
and (2) a coupled pairwise multiple comparisons 
procedure was then conducted using Dunn’s 
Method to determine which seasonal values were 
different from one another. P values less than 0.05 
were considered as significant for all statistical 
tests.

Discharge and Mass Flux Estimates
Water discharge from islands was measured as 
discussed by Richardson et al. (2020). Briefly, 
records documenting electrical usage, P (kW-hr), 
from each pump station were used together with 
pump efficiency, U (kW-hr m-3), to calculate 
discharge, D (m -3), using the unit-power 
consumption method where D  =  P/U (Ogilbee 
1966; Ogilbee and Mitten 1970; Diamond and 
Williamson 1983). Discharge estimates from 

TW-P1 on Twitchell Island were cross-checked 
with 1.5 years of daily flow meter data (AgriFlo 
XCi ultrasonic sensor) collected across the 2017 
and 2018 water years. This cross-comparison 
indicated that the unit-power consumption 
method is a relatively robust approximation of 
discharge (slope  =  0.87, R2

  =  0.75) that slightly 
underestimates actual discharge. As such, mass 
fluxes generated using these discharge estimates 
herein are considered conservative estimates 
(e.g., actual fluxes are likely higher).

Island drainage fluxes (mass per unit of time) or 
loads (mass) off-island into Delta waterways are 
referred to herein as gross fluxes or gross loads. 
Island drainage gross fluxes were calculated 
from monthly measured concentrations and 
discharge data for each drainage site. For islands 
with more than one drain (Sherman and Staten 
islands), monthly loads were summed from 
all drainage sites. All fluxes in this study are 
reported as elemental mass per unit of time. 
PON fluxes were calculated quarterly, at the 
same frequency as sample collection, and these 
fluxes were assumed to represent their respective 
seasonal contributions. Seasons were defined 
as follows: fall (September through November), 
winter (December through February), spring 
(March through May), and summer (June through 
August).

Island drainage gross mass fluxes were upscaled 
to Delta-wide contributions using seasonal mean 
geochemistry data from this study and an annual 
volumetric estimate of drainage discharge, 
~5.3 × 108 m3, from Templin and Cherry (1997). 
First, to calculate monthly regional drainage 
volumes, the annual discharge volume was 
scaled to monthly time-steps using monthly flow 
percentages calculated from discharge data in 
this study, where discharge for each month was 
calculated as a percentage of total water year 
discharge (Table A2). Flow percentages were 
generated for Sherman Island, a pastureland-
dominated land use, and Staten Island, a 
cropland-dominated land use. This assumes that 
the hydrologic regime of each island is, generally, 
regionally representative of these two land-
use groups. Monthly discharge values for these 
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two land-use types in the Delta were summed 
to seasonal scales and then used together with 
seasonal mean concentration data for each island 
in subsequent gross and net flux calculations. 
The seasonal mean concentration data were not 
averaged equally across these islands, which have 
multiple drainage outlets; instead, we divided 
the island-scaled seasonal gross loads by their 
seasonal outflow volumes to obtain a spatially 
integrated mean concentration. This method 
gives greater weight to stations that have higher 
discharge rather than averaging across stations 
that may not discharge as much as nearby sites. 
The gross flux calculations resulted in two unique 
estimates: (1) upscaled gross mass fluxes based 
on Staten Island (cropland) flow percentages and 
geochemistry, and (2) upscaled gross mass fluxes 
based on Sherman Island (pastureland) flow 
percentages and geochemistry. Twitchell Island 
data were not used for upscaling because of its 
mixed land use. Around 82% of the region within 
the legal boundary of the Delta is cropland and 
18% is pastureland, idle, or grassland (based on 
spatial data available online from the California 
Crop Mapping database https://data.cnra.ca.gov/
dataset/statewide-crop-mapping). These spatial 
coverage percentages were used to weight the 
previously discussed upscaled fluxes based on 
dominant land use in the Delta, and the data 
presented herein are the spatially weighted 
averages of these two estimates. Upscaled net flux 
estimates are discussed below.

Inflow Water Flux Estimates
To calculate net fluxes for Delta islands, we used 
a water budget approach to first estimate annual 
and seasonal water inflow to each island as 
follows:

 I = O + ET – P

where I is total inflow (or import), including 
groundwater infiltration and diversions that 
bring river water onto the island (m3), O is 
outflow (or export) from island drainage 
pumps (m3), ET is evapotranspiration (m3), and 
P is precipitation (m3). Water budget data are 
provided in Appendix A, Tables A3 (annual) and 
A4 (seasonal). P was based on measured data 

from Station 247 for Sherman Island, Station 242 
for Staten Island, and Station 140 for Twitchell 
Island via California Irrigation Management 
Information System (CIMIS; https://cimis.water.
ca.gov/). ET was calculated at a monthly scale 
and summed to seasonal and annual scales by 
correcting monthly reference ET rates using crop 
coefficients for land use cover on each island for 
the dry 2018 water year (http://www.itrc.org/etdata/
index.html). Our seasonal ET and P estimates at 
the island level were in close agreement with 
values estimated by the Delta Channel Depletion 
(DCD) model (R2 = 0.98 for ET and R2  =  0.92 for P; 
2020 email between L Liang and CM Richardson, 
unreferenced, see “Notes”). Change in storage 
was assumed to be negligible on an annual scale, 
based on previous studies that show island water 
tables are generally stable at this time-scale 
(Deverel et al. 2015; Deverel et al. 2016). Since 
our outflow values were measured directly, the 
close alignment of ET and P estimates with DCD 
suggests that our island-level inflow estimates are 
relatively robust at the annual scale. Our island-
level outflow values did differ substantially and 
non-linearly from DCD estimates though, with 
seasonal comparisons of measured outflow from 
this study vs. DCD estimates poorly correlated 
(R2 =  0.02).

To estimate mass fluxes at greater temporal 
resolution than yearly, we also assumed that 
change in water storage was negligible seasonally 
across the 2018 water year. We recognize that 
this assumption probably does not reflect actual 
seasonal changes in water storage on Delta 
islands. The consequence of this assumption 
is that our seasonal water budgets may be 
overestimating water inflow when on-island 
water storage decreases (likely in the spring/
summer) and underestimating water inflow when 
on-island water storage increases (likely in the 
fall/winter). However, the use of these seasonal 
water inflow volumes is roughly supported by 
inflow values estimated by the DCD model, which 
were generally the same order of magnitude and 
positively correlated to one another (R2 = 0.88, 
slope = 0.96). As such, we believe our seasonal 
net fluxes, made possible by the seasonal 
water budgets, provide useful new insights that 

https://doi.org/10.15447/sfews.2022v20iss2art5
https://data.cnra.ca.gov/dataset/statewide-crop-mapping
https://cimis.water.ca.gov/
http://www.itrc.org/etdata/index.html
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warrant discussion herein. At the same time, we 
also recognize that there is uncertainty in the 
estimated seasonal water inflow volumes. This 
uncertainty could be better assessed with island 
groundwater level data, which are generally not 
currently available.

To estimate Delta-wide inflow, we used the 
above island-level inflow data and calculated 
seasonal inflow-to-outflow ratios for pastureland-
dominated islands (Sherman Island) vs. cropland-
dominated islands (Staten Island). These were 
used to scale previously reported Delta-wide 
island drainage water outflow (~ 5.3 × 108 m3) from 
Templin and Cherry (1997) to inflow (Table A4). 
Our annualized Delta-wide inflow-to-outflow 
ratio generally agreed with the value estimated 
by the DCD model, though volumetric magnitudes 
differed, with the DCD model estimating about 
two times the outflow volume we use herein for 
regional upscaling from Templin and Cherry 
(1997). The volumetric difference between the 
two methods suggests that our results can be 
considered conservative estimates that likely 
under-value the contribution of these waters.

Net Mass Flux Estimates 
River nutrient and trace element concentrations 
were averaged seasonally from monthly samples 
for (1) only the river sites that surround each 
island, to calculate island-level inflow mass flux 
estimates, and (2) all river sites, to calculate 
river inflow mass fluxes at the Delta-wide scale 
(Table A5). The island-level and Delta-wide inflow 
water volumes, used to calculate inflow mass 
fluxes, were taken directly from water budget 
calculations as discussed above. The inflow mass 
fluxes were then subtracted from gross outflow 
fluxes at the island and Delta-wide level to 
calculate net mass fluxes.

Pre- and Post-Upgrade Comparison of Wastewater, Island 
Drainage, and River Mass Fluxes
Monthly concentration (dissolved N and P) 
and discharge data were aggregated from the 
Sacramento River at Freeport (USGS 11447650), 
San Joaquin River at Vernalis (USGS 11303500), 
and SRWTP for seasonal mass flux comparisons 
to our Delta-wide island drainage net fluxes 

for water year (WY) 2018 (USGS 2019). The 
Sacramento River at Freeport site is located 
just upstream of the SRWTP discharge point. 
Concentration and flow data for SRWTP fluxes 
for WY 2018 were downloaded via the California 
Integrated Water Quality System and used in 
pre-upgrade SRWTP flux calculations (https://
www.waterboards.ca.gov/ciwqs/). Additionally, 
SRWTP only had data released for TP for the first 
3 months of WY 2018, while all other N species 
had data availability for the full water year; our 
TP estimates for WY 2018 are thus based on these 
3 months. Predicted post-upgrade dissolved N 
(TDN = 528 µM, NH4

+ = 11.4 µM, NO3
– = 480 µM) 

and P concentrations (TP = 73 µM, unchanged) 
in SRWTP effluent were used together with WY 
2018 discharge volumes to estimate post-upgrade 
SRWTP mass fluxes (LWA 2014). We assume 
reported SRWTP TP concentrations are roughly 
equivalent to PO4

3– as PO4
3– is the dominant 

component of TP in SRWTP effluent.

RESULTS
Island Drainage Discharge and Water Quality
Island drainage discharge was highly variable 
across sites and water years, though seasonal 
trends were apparent (Figure 2). Discharge 
was generally greatest in the winter across all 
three islands, with 49 ± 6 and 32 ± 10% of annual 
discharge occurring in winter of WY 2017 
and 2018, respectively (Table A2). Cumulative 
discharge was 1.2 to 2.2 times greater in wet WY 
2017 than dry WY 2018 across all islands.

Monthly averaged island drainage nutrient and 
trace element concentrations showed seasonal 
trends for many, though not all, constituents 
(Figure 3). TDN, DON, NH4

+, SiO4
4–, and total 

dissolved Mn were significantly higher in the 
winter and spring across all sites compared 
to the summer (p < 0.05), while NO3

– and NO2
– 

concentrations were more variable, but generally 
higher in the winter and spring. Island drainage 
TDN concentrations averaged 201 ± 104 µM 
(defined as the mean ± one standard deviation) in 
fall, 240 ± 109 µM in winter, 199 ± 60 µM in spring, 
and 93 ± 22 µM in summer. A majority of TDN was 
comprised of DON, and DON concentrations were 

https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/ciwqs/
https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/ciwqs/
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statistically significantly different across seasons 
at 161 ± 99, 132 ± 56, 115 ± 42, and 79 ± 39 µM, in 
fall, winter, spring, and summer, respectively 
(p < 0.05). Relative proportions of DIN and DON 
shifted seasonally as well, with DIN generally 
increasing in relative proportion during winter 
and spring compared to summer and fall. NH4

+ 
concentrations were typically higher than NO3

– 
and thus comprised a larger proportion of DIN 
in island drainage, except for some dates on 
Staten Island where NO3

– concentrations were 
elevated. NH4

+ concentrations averaged 14 ± 11 µM 
across all sites in summer months and were 
notably higher at 26 ± 17 µM in fall, 61 ± 35 µM 
in winter, and 60 ± 44 µM in spring, respectively 
(p < 0.05). NO3

– concentrations in island drainage 
averaged 10 ± 10 µM across all sites in summer 
months, and were significantly higher in winter 
(34 ± 58 µM) (p < 0.05), while fall and spring had 
mean concentrations of 15 ± 34 µM in fall and 
23 ± 35 µM in spring, respectively. Island drainage 
PON concentrations did not show a consistent 
seasonal pattern and averaged 210 ± 70 µM in fall, 
120 ± 61 µM in winter, 156 ± 74 µM in spring, and 
180 ± 58 µM in summer. PO4

3– concentrations in 
drainage were variable across sites and through 

time as well, with concentrations only slightly 
higher in summer months (2.7 ± 1.2 µM) relative to 
winter (1.6 ± 0.8 µM). Concentrations of SiO4

4– in 
island drainage were significantly lower in the 
summer (380 ± 130 µM) relative to fall, winter, and 
spring, when means ranged between 540 ± 160 
µM to 600 ± 140 µM (p < 0.05). Total dissolved Mn 
concentrations were significantly higher during 
fall (670 ± 210 µg L–1), winter (760 ± 370 µg L–1), and 
spring (1100 ± 740 µg L–1) compared to summer 
(310 ± 300 µg L–1) as well (p < 0.05). Total dissolved 
Fe and As concentrations showed no significant 
seasonal trends, with means ranging between 
820 ± 970 to 1550 ± 1450 µg L–1 for Fe and 5.5 ± 5.0 to 
6.9 ± 5.0 µg L–1 for As across all seasons.

At an annual scale, mean island drainage 
TDN, NH4

+, NO2
–, DON, PON, and SiO4

4– 
concentrations for WY 2018 were always greater 
than surrounding rivers at all sites, while NO3

– 
and PO4

3– concentrations were more variable, 
with concentrations both higher and lower than 
nearby rivers (Table 1). Mean annual dissolved 
Mn, Fe, and As concentrations were generally 
higher in island drainage, by up to two orders of 
magnitude, relative to river water (Table 1).

Figure 2 (A) Monthly precipitation and (B) discharge from Sherman, Staten, and Twitchell Islands. Precipitation data were acquired from Station 242 via 
the California Irrigation Management Information System (CIMIS). Discharge data were determined using the unit-power consumption method and cross-
checked with measured flow meter estimates discussed in Methods.

https://doi.org/10.15447/sfews.2022v20iss2art5
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Figure 3 Box plots of monthly island drainage concentrations from all sites, starting in June 2017 through September 2018, for (A) NO3
– (B) NO2

–, (C) NH4
+, 

(D) dissolved organic N (DON), (E) total dissolved N (TDN), (F) SiO4
4–, (G) PO4

3–, (H) total dissolved Fe, (I) total dissolved Mn, and (J) total dissolved As. 
Boxes represent the bounds of the middle quartiles, and lines represent median values. Whiskers show the bounds of the outer quartiles (5th and 95th) of 
the data. 
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δ15N values of PON, DON, NH4
+, and NO3

– 
indicated clear differences in stable isotope 
composition amongst N pools that were common 
to all island drainage sites (Figure 4A). DON and 
PON pools overlapped in concentration range and 
N stable isotope composition, ranging from 120 to 
150 µM and 1.2 ± 0.5‰ to 2.2 ± 1.6‰, on average, 
respectively. Concentrations of NH4

+ were similar 
or lower than organic N pools and generally had 

higher δ15N values, around 10.3 ± 1.1‰ on average, 
compared to PON and DON. Concentrations of 
NO3

– and δ15N-NO3
– values were generally lower 

and more variable than the NH4
+ pool, with mean 

δ15N-NO3
– values of 6.7 ± 3.2‰.

Island Drainage Nutrient and Trace Element Fluxes 
Island-level gross TN and TDN fluxes, calculated 
from monthly concentration and discharge data, 

Table 1 Mean and standard deviation of river and island drainage geochemistry collected monthly during water year (WY) 2018 between October 2017 
and September 2018. WY 2017 data are not included so as not to bias the annual mean. 

Rivers SH-P2 SH-P3 SH-P4a SH-P5 ST-P1 ST-P2 TW-P1

TN 
(µM)

mean 65 386 468 230 328 352 370 227

stdev 46 74 98 115 62 114 134 12

TDN 
(µM)

mean 56 183 272 168 113 188 262 126

stdev 25 87 136 52 44 105 155 45

NO3
– + NO2

– 
(µM)

mean 22 10 24 12 12 49 35 10

stdev 11 12 48 9 5 55 65 8

NH4
+

(µM)
mean 6 53 56 39 24 29 48 36

stdev 5 56 58 19 13 20 23 20

DON 
(µM)

mean 29 119 192 113 75 107 174 80

stdev 27 35 105 48 32 67 109 39

PON 
(µM)

mean 8 218 210 53 204 175 129 105

stdev 7 28 28 28 48 86 53 51

SiO4
4–

(µM)
mean 250 310 440 790 670 510 540 500

stdev 60 120 100 60 130 140 180 110

PO4
3– 

(µM)
mean 1.7 1.0 1.8 2.5 2.4 2.2 1.6 3.1

stdev 0.6 0.8 1.3 1.6 0.8 2.0 1.2 1.3

As 
(µg L–1)

mean 1.6 3.1 6.1 3.8 2.4 8.5 13.5 4.8

stdev 0.5 1.2 3.0 3.3 0.8 3.3 9.2 1.4

Mn 
(µg L–1)

mean 30 1120 860 780 620 640 600 430

stdev 30 820 550 710 250 350 380 180

Fe 
(µg L–1)

mean 60 820 310 1820 1030 1020 1650 2020

stdev 60 830 200 2070 740 770 1230 1000

δ15N-PON
(‰)

mean 4.9 3.0 3.3 0.1 -0.1 3.2 2.4 1.6

stdev 2.1 3.4 3.2 3.0 0.5 0.9 1.5 1.4

δ15N-DON 
(‰)

mean 1.8 0.1 1.8 0.9 0.3 1.7 1.6 1.8

stdev 2.1 2.1 2.3 0.4 1.0 0.7 0.5 1.7

δ15N-NH4
+ 

(‰)
mean 9.9 9.0 9.8 9.3 9.0 11.9 11.2 10.3

stdev 5.6 4.3 2.3 1.4 1.8 1.7 2.3 2.4

δ15N-NO3
– 

(‰)
mean 7.0 4.7 3.5 5.2 4.0 12.8 15.2 3.8

stdev 1.4 3.4 2.3 7.5 1.7 6.6 6.7 3.9

a. SH-P4 water year data are incomplete as data collected during net zero discharge months were not included.
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ranged from 70 to 230 kg d–1 and 20 to 100 kg d–1 
in the summer and 170 to 320 kg d–1 and 120 to 
200 kg d–1 in the winter, respectively (Table 2, 
Figure 5). Organic N accounted for ~79 to 81% 
of gross annual TN fluxes across all sites (with 
40% to 48% and 29% to 39% of the gross TN 
flux as PON and DON, respectively), while DIN 
accounted for the remaining ~19% to 21%. Island 
drainage gross SiO4

4– fluxes peaked in the winter 
(610 to 820 kg d–1), while gross PO4

3– fluxes were 
generally greatest during the summer (1 to 
7 kg d–1). Island drainage gross total dissolved Mn 
and Fe fluxes ranged between 10 and 70 kg d–1 and 
10 to 110 kg d–1, respectively, and were seasonally 
greatest in the winter on all islands (Table 2). 
Island drainage gross total dissolved As fluxes 
ranged between 0.1 to 0.5 kg d–1 across all sites 
and seasons. While nutrient and trace element 
gross fluxes generally peaked in the winter, Staten 
and Twitchell islands also experienced secondary 
peaks in mass fluxes during summer.

After accounting for inflow fluxes, island-level net 
drainage fluxes were highest in the winter and 
spring for all measured species (Table 2). Islands 
were generally net sinks in the summer for TDN 
(0 to –130 kg d–1), NO3

– + NO2
– (–20 to –50 kg d–1), 

SiO4
4– (–440 to –1310 kg d–1), and PO4

3– (-3 to 
-12 kg d–1), and Sherman Island was a temporary 
sink for all DIN species and DON in the summer. 
Annual net island level fluxes were positive for 
both TDN and TN across all islands, though 
NO3

– + NO2
– fluxes were net negative on both 

Sherman and Twitchell islands.

Upscaled to annual Delta-wide contributions, 
island drainage contributed an estimated total 
annual gross TN load of 2.7 × 106 kg to Delta 
waterways in WY 2018 (Table 3). Similar to island-
level estimates, the annual gross TN load was 
compositionally dominated by PON (43%) and 
DON (34%), with DIN comprising the remaining 
24% (see Figure 6 for seasonal percentages). The 
annual total island drainage gross SiO4

4– load was 
estimated to be about 7.6 × 106 kg, while the PO4

3- 
load was about 2.8 × 104 kg (Table 3). Annual gross 
total dissolved Mn and Fe loads from all islands 
were similar in magnitude, 3.7 × 105 to 5.9 × 105 kg, 
while total dissolved As contributions were 

Figure 4 (A) δ15N values versus N species concentration for NH4
+ 

(purple), NO3
– (blue), particulate organic N (PON) (dark green), and 

dissolved organic N (DON) (light green). Circular markers represent 
inorganic N pools and triangular markers represent organic N pools. 
(B) Conceptual model of the relative relationship between δ15N values 
and concentration for major dissolved and particulate N pools on 
Delta islands. Model shows interconnecting processes, but arrows are 
qualitative and do not refer to the direction of concentration or δ15N 
change. DNRA represents dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium. 
Double curved arrows represent conversions to or from various gaseous 
(g) N forms.
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the smallest of all loads and averaged around 
4.4 × 103 kg annually.

Annual Delta-wide net island drainage fluxes 
were positive for all constituents measured except 
PO4

3– (Table 3). Delta-wide net island drainage 
fluxes for TN and TDN averaged 5,030 kg d–1 and 
2,290 kg d–1 annually, respectively. Delta-wide net 

N fluxes totaled 570 kg d–1 for NH4
+, 170 kg d–1 for 

NO3
– + NO2

–, 1,520 kg d–1 for DON and 2,740 kg d–1 
for PON. Seasonally, Delta-wide island drainage 
fluxes were net negative in the summer for 
all constituents except for total dissolved Mn, 
suggesting that islands may act as temporary 
sinks for many constituents (Table 4). These 
upscaled net negative fluxes were overcome by 

Table 2 Seasonal gross and net island drainage nutrient and trace element fluxes for each island for water year 2018 calculated by season (Fall: 
September to November; Winter: December to February; Spring: March to May; Summer: June to August), and for the water year (annual).

Season TN
(kg d–1)

TDN  
(kg d–1)

NO3
– + NO2

–

(kg d–1)
NH4

+

(kg d–1)
DON

(kg d–1)
PON

(kg d–1)
SiO4

4–

(kg d–1)
PO4

3–

(kg d–1)
As

(kg d–1)
Mn

(kg d–1)
Fe

(kg d–1)

Gross

Sherman Fall 140 90 0 10 80 50 370 2 0.1 20 20

Winter 320 200 30 60 110 110 820 2 0.2 60 40

Spring 340 150 10 50 80 190 660 2 0.2 70 50

Summer 70 20 0 0 20 50 150 1 0.1 10 10

Annual 220 110 10 30 70 100 500 2 0.1 40 30

Staten Fall 150 60 10 10 50 80 260 2 0.2 10 20

Winter 170 140 30 30 80 30 610 1 0.4 30 80

Spring 250 110 40 30 40 140 550 1 0.3 30 20

Summer 230 100 30 20 60 130 860 7 0.5 10 40

Annual 200 100 30 20 60 100 570 3 0.4 20 40

Twitchell Fall 110 70 0 10 50 40 460 4 0.2 20 70

Winter 200 120 10 40 70 80 820 5 0.2 20 110

Spring 90 60 10 20 40 20 570 3 0.1 20 50

Summer 130 60 0 10 40 70 440 5 0.3 10 100

Annual 130 80 10 20 50 50 570 4 0.2 20 80
Net

Sherman Fall 50 10 –30 0 0 40 –300 –4 0.0 20 20

Winter 260 150 10 60 90 110 430 0 0.1 60 40

Spring 190 10 –40 50 10 170 –230 –6 0.0 60 30

Summer –140 –130 –50 –10 –70 –20 –1170 –12 –0.4 –10 –10

Annual 90 10 –30 20 10 80 –320 –6 –0.1 30 20

Staten Fall 140 50 10 10 40 80 170 1 0.2 10 20

Winter 160 140 30 30 80 30 580 1 0.4 30 80

Spring 190 60 30 20 10 130 –20 –2 0.1 30 20

Summer 50 –60 –40 –40 20 110 –1310 –8 –0.1 10 30

Annual 140 50 10 0 40 90 –150 –2 0.2 20 40

Twitchell Fall 70 20 –20 10 30 40 20 0 0.1 20 70

Winter 130 60 –20 30 50 70 220 1 0.1 20 100

Spring 20 0 –20 10 10 20 100 –2 0.0 20 50

Summer 60 0 –20 10 10 60 –440 –3 0.0 10 100

Annual 70 20 –20 20 30 50 –20 –1 0.0 20 80
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Figure 5 Seasonal (A-C) gross and (D-F) net island drainage nitrogen (N) species loads for (A, C) Sherman, (B, E) Staten, and (C, F) Twitchell Islands.  
Bar color refers to N species (NO3

– + NO2
–, NH4

+, dissolved organic nitrogen (DON), particulate organic N (PON). See Table 2 for values.
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Table 3 Upscaled Delta-wide island drainage gross fluxes, river inflow fluxes, and net fluxes for WY 2018 before any upgrades to the Sacramento Regional 
Wastewater Treatment Plant

Annual island drainage load 
(kg)

Island drainage gross flux 
(kg d–1)

River inflow flux onto islands  
(kg d–1)

Mean annual net flux 
(kg d–1)

Annual net load 
(kg)

TN 2.7 x 106 7,390 2,360 5,030 1.8 x 106

TDN 1.5 x 106 4,240 1,950 2,290 8.4 x 105

NO3
– + NO2

– 3.3 x 105 910 750 170 6.2 x 104

NH4
+ 3.0 x 105 830 260 570 2.1 x 105

DON 9.1 x 105 2,500 970 1,520 5.6 x 105

PON 1.1 x 106 3,150 410 2,740 1.0 x 106

SiO4
4– 7.6 x 106 20,770 19,270 1,490 5.4 x 105

PO4
3– 2.8 x 104 80 170 – 90 –3.3 x 104

As 4.4 x 103 10 10 10 2.3 x 103

Mn 3.7 x 105 1,010 80 930 3.4 x 105

Fe 5.9 x 105 1,620 180 1,440 5.3 x 105

Table 4 Upscaled Delta-wide seasonal mean island drainage gross and net fluxes based on water year 2018 geochemistry data

Fall
(kg d–1)

Winter  
(kg d–1)

Spring  
(kg d–1)

Summer 
(kg d–1)

Gross

TN 6,240 9,620 9,590 4,100

TDN 3,800 7,030 4,500 1,630

NO3
– + NO2

– 520 1,500 1,270 380

NH4
+ 360 1,500 1,190 270

DON 2,930 4,040 2,040 980

PON 2,440 2,590 5,100 2,470

SiO4
4– 14,930 31,890 22,750 13,500

PO4
3– 70 70 50 110

As 10 20 10 10

Mn 770 1,620 1,430 200

Fe 1,200 3,390 1,200 670
Net

TN 5,470 9,150 6,910 – 1,410

TDN 3,120 6,600 2140 – 2,680

NO3
– + NO2

– 250 1,330 320 – 1,220

NH4
+ 280 1,460 1,000 – 470

DON 2,450 3,870 770 – 990

PON 2,350 2,560 4,780 1,270

SiO4
4– 8,470 28,540 4,560 – 35,600

PO4
3– 20 50 – 100 – 330

As 10 20 10 – 10

Mn 750 1,620 1,330 10

Fe 1,180 3,360 960 260
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greater net positive fluxes during other seasons 
though, as indicated by the positive annual island 
drainage net fluxes for all constituents except 
PO4

3– (Table 4).

DISCUSSION
Controls on Island Drainage Nutrient and Trace Element 
Composition

Nitrogen
The multi-species stable isotope data we 
collected provides new insight into the dominant 
biogeochemical processes that control N species 
concentrations and stable isotope composition 
in island drainage. The clear distinctions in 
δ15N values of inorganic and organic N pools in 
drainage from all islands suggests that N is cycled 
in a relatively consistent biogeochemical manner 
across Delta islands (Figure 4). Similarity between 
δ15N values of PON and DON indicates that DON is 
mainly derived from the breakdown of larger OM, 
such as PON. Drainage POM likely originates from 
soil as discussed by Richardson et al. (2020), which 
showed that annual mean (C:N)m ratios of POM 
were generally above 10 at these sites. The higher 
δ15N-NH4

+ values in nearly all samples relative to 
δ15N-PON and δ15N-DON values suggests that the 

stable isotope signature of mineralized organic 
N—which would have NH4

+ with lower δ15N-NH4
+ 

values relative to its organic source—is overprinted 
by other biogeochemical processes common to all 
sites (Nadelhoffer and Fry 1994).

This unexpected elevation in δ15N-NH4
+ values 

relative to organic N pools is best explained 
by a combination of nitrification, uptake, and 
volatilization of NH4

+, all of which would lead 
to preferential loss of 14NH4

+ and/or 14NH3 
that leaves remaining NH4

+ enriched in 15N 
(Ostrom et al. 1998; Clark 2015). The NH4

+ pool 
is likely subject to uptake and volatilization in 
the unsaturated zone during summer and fall 
when water tables are low and plant biomass is 
high. The seasonality in NH4

+ concentrations 
across all sites suggests that increases in NH4

+ 
concentrations coincide with known winter and 
spring periods of water table rises from seasonal 
shifts in island hydrology (evapotranspiration, 
precipitation, etc.). As such, drainage outlets 
receive mineralized NH4

+ that is mobilized and 
transported from shallow soil stores during 
winter and spring that was previously subjected 
to uptake and volatilization during the summer 
and fall. Some of the material transported during 
this time could be pulsed off-island as “first flush” 
events, but the sustained elevation in N content in 
drainage suggests that seasonal shifts in primary 
water sources are the major driver of change. 
Under oxic conditions, a portion of NH4

+ can also 
be converted to NO3

– via nitrification, which will 
also leave behind a 15N-enriched NH4

+ pool. The 
spatial and temporal variability in NO3

– and NO2
– 

concentrations along with δ15N-NO3
– values across 

all sites suggests that these processes change 
irregularly and are not spatially or temporally 
consistent.

Values of δ15N-NO3
– were generally low with lower 

NO3
– concentration relative to the NH4

+ pool, 
which is consistent with partial nitrification of 
NH4

+. Some of the NH4
+ appears to be nitrified 

locally in the subsurface and/or in the drainage 
waters under sub-oxic to oxic conditions, 
possibly from hot spots and hot moments of 
NO3

– and NO2
– production (McClain et al. 2003). 

Additional inorganic N sources external to 

Figure 6 Relative proportion of individual N species as a percentage of 
the seasonal upscaled Delta-wide island drainage total nitrogen (TN) flux 
for WY 2018 (see text for details).
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the system were also evidenced by high δ15N-
NO3

– values in several samples on Staten Island 
that overlapped or were higher than δ15N-NH4

+ 
values. The high NO3

– concentrations and δ15N-
NO3

– values of these samples show the influence 
of a N input that is most consistent with a high-
concentration, partially-denitrified fertilizer 
source (Kendall and McDonnell 2012; Clark 2015). 
We generated estimates of N fertilizer application 
amounts to each island using areal crop cover 
estimates and the N application rate associated 
with each crop, as available, from Rosenstock 
et al. (2013); these rates are not based on data 
from Delta islands and not all land cover types 
have N application rate data, so estimates are 
considered preliminary. Estimates of fertilizer 
inputs on Staten (~800,000 kg N) and Sherman 
(~230,000 kg N) islands eclipsed TDN gross 
fluxes by an order of magnitude, while Twitchell 
Island fertilizer application estimates were 
much smaller (~38,000 kg N). These estimates 
suggest that fertilizer N may be an important 
source of “new” island N annually, especially 
on cropland- dominated islands such as Staten 
Island. Importantly, the N stable isotope data 
generally suggests that any fertilizer N that leaves 
via drainage is generally highly recycled.

At the individual site level, N species stable 
isotope values were highly variable, both spatially 
and temporally (Table 1). Such variability in 
individual N species stable isotope values, without 
context relative to other N pools, shows that 
biogeochemical controls and sources are complex 
at small spatial and temporal scales. However, the 
clear distinctions among the N pools and stable 
isotope composition in island drainage as a whole 
show that there are indeed broad, common links 
in N cycling across Delta islands.

Silicon and Phosphorous
Concentrations of SiO4

4– were seasonally 
elevated in the fall and winter in island 
drainage (Figure 3F) and suggestive of increased 
groundwater contributions in line with expected 
water table fluctuations (Richardson et al. 
2020). This finding is not surprising because 
SiO4

4– concentrations in groundwater are 
commonly high relative to those in river water 

as a result of water-mineral interactions in the 
subsurface. In the case of island hydrology, 
mineral accumulation from evaporation 
may also contribute to higher SiO4

4– in the 
subsurface. In contrast, controls on drainage 
PO4

3– concentrations (Figure 3G) were not clear, 
although some sites showed higher concentrations 
in the summer, which may indicate that most 
PO4

3– is sourced from fertilizer application during 
the growing season. Phosphorous is subject to 
complex sorption reactions in the subsurface 
that can significantly limit mobility, which 
may account for the generally low drainage 
PO4

3– concentrations year-round (Schoumans 
2013). Studies on fertilizer applications of 
soluble phosphorous show that over 50% of the 
added PO4

3– is immobilized in under 3 days (do 
Nascimento et al. 2018). 

Trace Elements
We found high concentrations of total dissolved 
Mn and Fe in island drainage during winter 
and spring months when compared to summer 
(Figure 3H and 3I). Mobilization of Fe and Mn in 
water is commonly associated with redox state, 
and the observed seasonal increases in total 
dissolved Fe and Mn concentrations suggest that 
drainage waters receive contributions from a 
reduced water source seasonally. This seasonality 
has been observed for other trace elements in 
temporarily flooded fields of the Delta, where 
re-wetting periods are thought to mobilize 
mercury species previously formed in unsaturated 
soils during dry phases (Marvin-DiPasquale et al. 
2014). Regionally, reduction of Fe- and Mn-oxides 
commonly leads to increases in soluble Fe and 
Mn species in groundwater (Bennett et al. 2006). 
However, we found no relationship between total 
dissolved Fe and Mn concentrations across all 
sites, though site-specific trends were evident at 
some locations (but weakly correlated) (Figure 7). 
Interestingly, total dissolved Mn and DOC 
concentrations (R2 = 0.29) were weakly positively 
correlated, while total dissolved Fe and dissolved 
oxygen concentrations (R2 = 0.38) along with pH 
(R2 = 0.37) were weakly negatively correlated when 
considering all sites (Figure 7). This dynamic 
relationship suggests that controls on total 
dissolved Mn and organic matter inputs may be 
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broadly related across all islands, which is not 
surprising given that organic matter has a high 
retention capacity for trace elements (Aiken et 
al. 2011). The negative relationship between total 
dissolved Fe and dissolved oxygen as well as pH, 
but lack of a relationship between total dissolved 
Fe and DOC, suggests that redox processes may 

be a more important driver of Fe solubility and 
speciation than OM in drainage waters. Since 
island drainage integrates the effects of both 
solute source contributions and biogeochemical 
processes that change solubility and speciation, it 
is hard to assess the importance of each of these 
processes without detailed porewater studies.

Figure 7 Island drainage total dissolved Fe, Mn, and As concentrations versus (A, D, G) dissolved oxygen, (B, E, H) pH, and (C, F, I) DOC concentration for 
all 16 months of sampling in WY 2017 and WY 2018. Inset figures show cumulative R2 value for exponential regressions when considering all sites. Light blue 
circles, dark blue triangles, and purple squares represent drainage sites on Sherman, Staten, and Twitchell islands, respectively.
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Total dissolved As concentrations in island 
drainage were more variable than Fe and 
Mn, with no clear seasonal trends across sites 
(Figure 3J). Reduction of As-bearing Fe- and 
Mn-oxides is the primary mechanism for As 
contamination of groundwater in the Delta and 
areas nearby (e.g., northern San Joaquin Basin) 
(Izbicki et al. 2008; Bennett and Belitz 2010). In 
fact, some of the highest concentrations of acid-
extractable As—a measure of As available for 
desorption from mineral surfaces—in this region 
are from Delta sediments (Izbicki et al. 2008). 
Similar to PO4

3–, complex sorption reactions 
affect As mobilization (Herath et al. 2016), and 
the variability in As concentrations observed 
across sites in our study is likely a reflection 
of the complex As biogeochemistry in both the 
subsurface and surface waters of Delta islands. 
Broadly, total dissolved As concentrations 
in drainage were higher under low oxygen 
conditions, aside from a subset of samples 
collected on Sherman Island (Figure 7G). While 
reductive dissolution reasonably explains As 
mobilization under low oxygen conditions, this 
subset of Sherman Island samples may actually 
represent As mobilization from a different 
biogeochemical process. In high pH oxic waters, 
As can be mobilized via alkali desorption and 
sulfide oxidation (Herath et al. 2016).

Interestingly, drainage waters on Staten Island 
had mean annual dissolved As concentrations 
that were almost double the other drainage sites 
and, at times, exceeded recommended thresholds 
of total dissolved As set by the US Environmental 
Protection Agency (USEPA) (> 10 µg L–1) and World 
Health Organization (> 30 µg L–1). We suspect that 
these high levels of total dissolved As, which were 
specific to Staten Island, are related to seasonal 
flooding of fields that contribute to localized 
anoxic conditions. This is also evidenced by 
past studies showing large CH4 fluxes during 
these times, that likely allow for release of As via 
reductive dissolution (Pellerin et al. 2013). Taken 
together, trace element geochemistry broadly 
suggests that island drainage receives water 
from a seasonally reduced water source or NRZ; 
future work could explicitly sample along possible 
flow paths to better account for differences 

in source geochemistry and biogeochemical 
transformations during transport to drainage 
ditches (and ultimately surrounding river 
channels).

Island Drainage Nutrient and Trace Element 
Contributions to Delta Waterways
Sherman, Staten, and Twitchell islands were 
each a net annual source of TN, TDN, NH4

+, DON, 
PON, total dissolved Mn and Fe, and a net annual 
sink for SiO4

4– and PO4
3– (Table 2). Sherman and 

Twitchell islands were also sinks for NO3
– + NO2

–, 
while Staten Island was a net source of NO3

– + NO2
– 

(Table 2). Upscaled to Delta-wide contributions, 
calculated mean annual island drainage gross TN 
fluxes were 7390 kg d–1 (or 2.7 × 106 kg annually), 
and net TN fluxes were 5,030 kg d–1 (or 1.8 × 106 kg 
annually) (Table 3). This finding complicates 
many existing N box models in the Delta, which 
commonly assume island drainage N inputs are 
negligible or net zero (Novick et al. 2015). The 
net and gross annual island drainage TN load for 
WY 2018 was about 9% and 13%, respectively, of 
previously reported annual TN loads from the 
Sacramento River (including SRWTP) and San 
Joaquin River combined (~1.8 × 107 kg) (Saleh and 
Domagalski 2015) (Table A6).

To further examine the relative importance of 
island drainage TN and NH4

+ inputs, we revised 
three existing box models (“SFEI,” “DSM2,” and 
“EPA”) described in Novick et al. (2015) and 
TetraTech (2006) to include our new estimates 
of (1) island drainage TN and NH4

+ fluxes off-
island, and (2) river TN and NH4

+ fluxes on-island 
(Table A6). We found that gross island drainage 
contributions could account for ~13% to 17% of 
annual TN loads into the Delta, while TN loads 
from river inflow onto islands could account for 
~8% to 10% of TN flow out of Delta waters. These 
existing models also suggest that the Delta is a 
sink for NH4

+ and TN that enters the region from 
riverine inputs. Taking island drainage inputs into 
account, we estimated whole-Delta TN losses of 
33% to 35%, which is slightly higher in range than 
original estimates of 25% from Novick et al. (2015) 
and in close agreement with original estimates 
of 35% from TetraTech (2006) (Table A6). Our 
annual NH4

+ losses in the Delta ranged from 64% 
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to 87% and were similar to past estimates of 65% 
to 85% from Novick et al. (2015). These revisions 
to existing box models to include island drainage 
loads from this study, which is a net source 
of both TN and NH4

+, suggests that the Delta 
is a slightly larger sink for TN (+1.9 × 105 kg to 
1.8 × 106 kg) and NH4

+ (+ 2.1 × 105 kg) than previous 
estimates suggest (Table A6).

In contrast to N dynamics, Delta islands were 
a net sink for PO4

3– during WY 2018 (Table 3). 
The annual gross PO4

3– load in drainage waters 
pumped off islands was 2.8 × 104 kg, which 
is similar in magnitude to past estimates of 
~5.1 × 104 kg (TetraTech 2006). However, island 
drainage exports of PO4

3– were negated by the 
larger inflow of PO4

3– onto islands, resulting in 
islands being a net sink for PO4

3– to the order 
of –3.2 × 104 kg annually (Table 3). Relative to 
previously reported annual estimates of PO4

3- 
inputs to the Delta, the gross island drainage 
PO4

3– contribution comprised just 1% of existing 
PO4

3– contributions to the Delta (TetraTech 2006).

Delta islands were, annually, a net source of total 
dissolved Mn (3.4 × 105 kg), Fe (5.3 × 105 kg), and 
As (2.3 × 103 kg) to the larger Delta environment 
(Table 3). Most of these loads likely precipitate 
in the Delta’s oxic river waters and are deposited 
in the sediments. Similar to concerns about 
methylmercury in the Delta, re-suspension of 
sediments via dredging or other physicochemical 
processes could remobilize elements deposited 
from island drainage for downstream transport, 
with ultimate fate depending on concentrations 
and speciation (Shipley et al. 2011).

A large fraction of the previously discussed 
nutrient and trace element exports from Delta 
islands occurred in the winter and spring, from 
increases in both concentrations and discharge 
(Figure 3, Figure A1). Seasonality in the delivery 
of island drainage nutrients and trace elements 
to Delta waters has important implications for 
mass flux and net flux comparisons. For example, 
nearly 65% and 68% of the annual upscaled gross 
TN and TDN load, respectively, was delivered in 
winter and spring of WY 2018 (Table 4). Island 
drainage nutrient and trace element fluxes also 

likely shift inter-annually from differences in 
island-level and Delta-wide hydrology. Inflow 
to outflow ratios at the island level were 
highly variable across islands and water years 
(Table A3, A4). Inflow and drainage constituent 
concentrations may also change year to year, and 
even slight changes could affect the magnitude 
of net fluxes. Richardson et al. (2020) estimated 
that wet water years see greater mass fluxes of 
carbon from island drainage, and these results 
may scale to N. Future work should consider 
the importance of water year variability, which 
can affect both concentrations and discharge, 
when estimating the relative contributions of 
different nutrient sources internal and external 
to the Delta. Seasonality also matters because 
the fate and effects of these inputs will vary 
with environmental conditions (e.g., flow, 
temperature, and solar radiation). For example, 
flows in the Delta are higher in the winter and 
spring, which may facilitate rapid transport and 
dilution through the system relative to other 
seasons. In the summer and fall, changes in 
nutrient concentrations and forms may be of 
greater consequence as they overlap with warmer 
temperatures and higher solar radiation that can 
promote phytoplankton growth. 

Importance of Island Drainage Nutrient Contributions 
Using Pre- and Post-Upgrade SRWTP Scenarios
To better understand the relative magnitude 
of island drainage nutrient contributions in 
the context of the larger Delta environment 
under pre- and post-upgrade scenarios, we first 
compared island drainage nutrient contributions 
to other major Delta inflows (Sacramento and 
San Joaquin rivers) along with contributions 
from SRWTP, pre-upgrade, for WY 2018. We focus 
on dissolved N and P based on data availability 
from the above river sites and SRWTP. Annual 
net island drainage TDN, NH4

+, NO3
– + NO2

–, 
and PO4

3– contributions were 7%, 4%, 2%, and 
–4% of total inputs to the Delta, respectively 
(Figure 8, Table A7). During WY 2018, SRWTP 
NH4

+ contributions were 92% of all NH4
+ inputs, 

and this mass flux percentage is nearly identical 
to past estimates by Jassby (2008). Seasonally, we 
estimated island drainage contributed around 
16% of TDN, 9% of NH4

+, 10% of NO3
– + NO2

–, and 
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Figure 8 Calculated mean seasonal fluxes to the Delta from the Sacramento River (SR) at Freeport, the San Joaquin River (SJR) at Vernalis, Delta-wide 
island drainage (taken as net contributions), and Sacramento Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant (SRWTP) under (A-D) pre-upgrade and (E-H) post-
upgrade conditions. Fluxes were calculated using flow and generally monthly concentration data from water year (WY) 2018. River sites had some months 
of missing data, depending on species, and, as such, we present these fluxes as baseline seasonal estimates for WY 2018, a dry year. Pre-upgrade PO4

3– 
fluxes at SRWTP were calculated from three months (Oct-17 to Dec-17) of data in WY 2018 due to limited concentration data, and the decrease in PO4

3– 
fluxes across upgrade scenarios for SRWTP is a residual effect of bias in the WY 2018 mean as SRWTP PO4

3– fluxes are not expected to change significantly. 
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2% of PO4
3– in winter months under pre-upgrade 

conditions (Table A7). In the summer and fall, net 
contributions from island drainage represented 
–12% and 10% of TDN, –3% and 2% of NH4

+, –47% 
and 2% of NO3

– + NO2
–, and –21% and –1% of 

PO4
3– total inputs under pre-upgrade conditions 

(Table A7).

Predicted effluent NO3
– + NO2

–, NH4
+, PO4

3–, 
and TDN concentrations for SRWTP—once 
fully upgraded to tertiary treatment with 
biological nutrient removal (i.e., nitrification 
and denitrification)—were used to forecast 
possible changes in dominant N and P sources 
to and within the Delta under a post-upgrade 
SRWTP scenario. Post-upgrade, annual net 
island drainage contributions were predicted to 
comprise 11% of the TDN, 45% of the NH4

+, and 
1% of the NO3

– + NO2
– delivered to and within 

the Delta relative to inputs from major inflows 
and SRWTP (Figure 8, Table A7). Since SRWTP 
does not anticipate changes to its PO4

3– loads, 
net island drainage PO4

3– percent contributions 
remained relatively similar, around –4% to –5%, 
under pre- and post-upgrade scenarios. Pre- 
versus post-upgrade seasonal percentages for 
winter net island drainage N contributions shifted 
from 16% to 23% for TDN, and from 9% to 65% 
for NH4

+, while NO3
– + NO2

– percent contributions 
remained around 8% to 10% (Table A7).

Because overall NH4
+ inputs to the Delta will 

be reduced as SRWTP transitions to be a more 
advanced treatment plant, following the upgrade, 
a large fraction of NH4

+ that enters the Delta 
may originate internally from island drainage. 
Importantly, a majority of island drainage N 
delivery to Delta waterways will occur seasonally, 
in the winter and spring, when carbon and 
trace element contributions from drainage 
are similarly elevated (Richardson et al. 2020) 
(Figure 8, Table 4). Though NO3

– will likely 
dominate external inorganic N loads to the Delta 
post-upgrade, the seasonal delivery of N from 
island drainage will be measurable and may be 
locally relevant. The spatially diffuse locations of 
drainage outfalls may mean that these seasonal 
loads are delivered to regions of the Delta with 
long residence times that allow for extended 

biogeochemical processing and incorporation into 
the food web.

Study Limitations and Applications
This study is an important first step toward better 
constraining and evaluating the importance of 
island drainage nutrient contributions to the 
Delta. Future work should work toward resolving 
water budget uncertainties and issues relating 
to scale, both in space and time. Island water 
budgets, which are commonly modeled in this 
system, would benefit from ground truthing 
where possible. In the context of this study, 
explicit accounting of water inflow volumes could 
improve a source of uncertainty in both net flux 
estimates and island water budgets. Specifically, 
our study was limited by two key assumptions 
that warrant further work and improvement: (1) 
that island water budgets are at steady-state, and 
(2) that the regional estimates of island drainage 
from Templin and Cherry (1997) are accurate. 
The steady state water budget assumptions used 
herein affect the resulting mass flux estimates. A 
simple sensitivity analysis shows that changing 
inflow based on expected directional shifts in 
on-island water storage seasonally (decreases 
in spring/summer, increases in fall/winter) 
increases annual and seasonal net mass fluxes 
for nearly all constituents; many analytes become 
smaller sinks and/or larger sources, especially in 
the summer (Table A8). Additionally, if Delta-wide 
drainage outflow is closer to DCD estimates (2 
times greater, 1.2  109 m3 for WY 2018), the mass 
flux estimates herein are clear underestimates. 

High-frequency monitoring of drainage outlets—
for nutrient concentrations and related ancillary 
water-quality parameters such as temperature, 
dissolved oxygen, and pH—could be used for 
better resolution of mass flux estimates and 
shifting nutrient biogeochemistry in island 
drainage. Similar recent work, enabled by 
deployment of high-frequency sensor networks, 
showed nutrient dynamics can change at time-
scales of hours, days, and weeks in the Delta 
(Downing et al. 2017; Kraus et al. 2017), and we 
suspect a similar high-frequency data set for 
multiple island drainage sites could help resolve 
some of the variability seen in this study and 
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companion work by Richardson et al. (2020). 
Such monitoring would also likely generate more 
refined and accurate load estimates both within 
and across water years.

For more explicit source tracking, coupled 
physicochemical instrumentation (e.g., water 
level, chemical sensors) of island groundwater 
and drainage waters across multiple islands could 
provide a better understanding of biogeochemical 
transformations as they occur from initial 
diversion or infiltration to final discharge. Our 
use of stable isotope tracers provided new insight 
into N cycling on Delta islands and a similar 
application of isotopic tracers could be used 
in conjunction with the suggested monitoring 
regime to better understand N sources and 
transformations.

Beyond nutrients, work on contaminants in the 
Delta suggests farmed Delta islands may also be a 
source of a number of ecologically consequential 
pesticides, transported in dissolved forms and/
or sorbed on soil particulates (Kuivila and Hladik 
2008; De Parsia et al. 2019; Weston et al. 2019). 
With over 200 possible active drainage sites in 
this system, new studies could examine the 
possibility of delivery of these contaminants 
via island drains in the Delta. Drainage waters 
may also be a potential source for harmful algae 
and cyanotoxins that has not been studied; 
Richardson et al. (2020) found several island 
drainage sites had seasonal algal blooms.

Finally, this study and past work show that 
Delta islands are spatially heterogenous, both 
within islands and across islands. This has been 
observed in studies of (1) gas fluxes, which can 
be remarkably variable across identical land-
use types on multiple Delta islands (Hemes 
et al. 2019), and (2) aqueous fluxes of carbon, 
nutrients, and trace elements, with clear site-
to-site variability in concentrations as shown 
in this study and Richardson et al. (2020). 
Better resolution of controls on this spatial 
heterogeneity—which affects system-wide 
assessments of gaseous, aqueous, and particulate 
fluxes—could provide more accurate upscaling of 
lateral and vertical fluxes. Similarly, identifying 

how different land uses affect constituent source 
and sink dynamics could also help inform best 
management practices on Delta islands. 

CONCLUSIONS
We estimated island-level and upscaled 
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (Delta)-wide 
drainage fluxes using monthly nutrient (PON, 
DON, NO3

– + NO2–, NH4
+, PO4

3–, SiO4
4–) and 

trace element (total dissolved Fe, Mn, and As) 
concentrations with discharge data. Upscaled 
island drainage estimates for the entire Delta 
suggested that islands are annual net sources 
of total nitrogen (TN), total dissolved nitrogen 
(TDN), NH4

+, NO3
– + NO2

–, DON, PON, SiO4
4–, total 

dissolved Mn, Fe, and As, and sinks for PO4
3–. 

Island drainage net annual TN and TDN exports 
were 1.8 × 106 and 8.4 × 105 kg, respectively. 
Delta-wide island drainage gross and net TN 
contributions were roughly 13% and 9% of 
previously reported TN loads to the system. Our 
results complicate existing nutrient budgets in 
the Delta—which commonly assume that N inputs 
from island drainage are negligible or net zero—
and provide new information on under-studied 
trace element inputs to the Delta.

Using forecasted changes in post-upgrade 
Sacramento Regional Wastewater Treatment 
Plant (SRWTP) dissolved N and P loads, we also 
estimated how relative contributions of N and P 
from island drainage and other major freshwater 
inflow sources could shift in importance in 
the Delta environment. Under a post-upgrade 
scenario, annual island drainage net TDN and 
NH4

+ contributions to the Delta—relative to inputs 
from the San Joaquin River, the Sacramento River, 
and SRWTP—increased in relative importance 
from 7% to 11% and 4% to 45% based on data from 
2018 (a dry water year), respectively. Both pre- 
and post-upgrade NO3

– + NO2
– and PO4

3– percent 
contributions from island drainage—relative 
to other considered sources—were similar, 
suggesting that the recent SRWTP upgrade, 
which reduces total N loads while maintaining 
similar P loads to the Delta, will also shift 
dominant sources of N species in different ways. 
Of these sources, island drainage may become 
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the dominant source of NH4
+ to Delta waterways, 

at least during dry water years, though more 
work is needed to assess how NH4

+ fluxes from 
other sources, like wetlands and sediments, may 
factor into the shifting N budget. Seasonal island 
drainage net TDN fluxes (2,140 to 6,600 kg d–1) will 
also be similar in magnitude to post-upgrade TDN 
fluxes from SRWTP (3,110 to 3,530 kg d–1) for most 
of the year (fall through spring). The increased 
role of island drainage nutrients may have 
implications for ecosystem dynamics, especially 
in places where drains empty into long residence 
time areas (sloughs, etc.) of the Delta.

More broadly, this work shows that island 
drainage is an existing and measurable source 
of nutrients and trace elements, at least during 
dry water years, and highlights the importance 
of accounting for temporal variability in existing 
nutrient budgets. Our understanding of dominant 
nutrient sources in the Delta may be biased 
without further consideration of mass fluxes as 
they relate to seasonal, annual, and interannual 
time-scales in a system with direct water year 
dependence that is projected to become even 
more variable in the coming years.
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